Platinum group metal deposits are widely used in the hightech areas for a number of applications. Electrodeposited iridium is used for many functional applications. An alloy of platinum and iridium is used as anode for electrochemical oxidative reactions. An attempt is being made at CECRI to develop platinum iridium alloy. A number of iridium electrolytes have been studied and the results are presented in the paper.
lNTRODUCnON
[11. The only bath which appears to work is the bromide electrolyte and this makes use of the costly ammonium chloroirida te and deposition needs a gold undercoat to obtain Interest in the development of coatings both for corrosion a reasonable current effficiency (5) . This paper describes the protection and electrical contacts has focussed attention on details on the priliminary studies on the electrodeposition of tbe electrodeposition of platinum metals. The properties of iridium using diCfferent electrolytes. iridium suggest that it should have many applications as a coating. Some of the applications of iridium plating are: 1 Pt-Ir alloys were known to be more resistant than platinum to c.orrosion unde.r oxidising add conditions, and were at one time used as anodes for tbe industrial production of chlorine TARLE I: Bath compositions and from brine. Pt-Ir alloys has a lower over voltage for certain their operating' nditions electrode processes,indudin' oxygen evolution in an alkaline Iridium sulphate: The iridium oxide prepared as above was treated with sulphuric acid [5] .
Iridium salts supplietl by Mis Arora Matthey Calcutta were used for the study. Six different electrolytes were taken for the study. The electrolytes used and the operating conditions are as given in Table I .
Platinum or platinised titanium anode having twice the area of the catbode was used. Cathodes of copper, nickel plated copper, platinum plated copper, gold plated copper or. titanium were used for the study. They were of 5 x 1 cm size, suitably masked to expose an effective area of 2 x 1 cm. Suitable pretreatments were given to the substrates as given in Table II 
RESULTS
Out of the six different solutions tried, the nitrile and sulphate baths did not give any deposil The bromoiridite bath prepared using the commercially available salt yie.lded high efficiency of the order of 20% in the be.ginning of the electrolysis but, gradually showed reduction in efficiency after 30 minutes of electrolysis. The maximum thickness that could be obtained with this bath on copper substrate never exceded 0.6 f.lm at the rate of 0.3 f.lm/Ilr and on titanium only 0.3 f.lm. (Table m . Fig. 1 ).
The sulphamate bath yielded an average efficiency of 18% whi:::h increased with metal ion concentration in the electrolyte. However, the solubility of hydrated iridium oxide in aqueous media was only 5.0 g/I.With increase in bath temperature improvement in current efficiency was observed. However, maintenance of of the bath with respect to pH and metal ion concentration was very difficult. AI 0, conversion of sulphamate to sulphate, as in the case of nickel electrolyte, above 333 K was suspected (Fig. 2 ). 
CONCLUSION
Of all the electrolytes tested, the iridium bromide electrolyte prepared from c,ommercially available iridium chloride was found to be good. It is not only cheape: than that prepared using ammonium chloroiridate, mentioned in the literature, bllt also yields better life and perfonnance and is capable of yielding deposites directly on copper, l1ickelsustrates without tbe need for any undercoat. Further studies with this electrolyte is bowever needed to increase the current efficiency.
